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The relation between cholesterol and haemorrhagic or ischaemic stroke in the Renfrew/Paisley study Carole L Hart, David J Hole, George Davey Smith Studies have found little association between cholesterol and overall stroke risk, but this could be attributable to diVerent relations for haemorrhagic and ischaemic stroke. Stroke mortality data from prospective studies cannot usually be divided into stroke subtypes. We have therefore analysed stroke based on hospital admissions, obtained by computerised linkage with acute hospital discharges in Scotland for a large prospective cohort study.
Methods and Results
The Renfrew/Paisley study was carried out between 1972 and 1976 involving 15 406 residents aged 45-64 from the towns of Renfrew and Paisley. 1 The linkage provided records of all main diagnoses of stroke in a 20 year follow up period. There was no information on participants having strokes and not being admitted to hospital, but with this relatively young age group, most would be admitted. Blood samples were taken for the measurement of plasma cholesterol, measured in mg/dl and converted to mmol/l by multiplication by 0.0259. After excluding participants with missing cholesterol readings, there were 6997 men and 8270 women. Cholesterol quintiles were calculated separately for men and women, as women have higher concentrations of cholesterol than men.
2 Cholesterol groups were formed by taking each fifth as the corresponding fifth for men and for women.
Stroke was defined as ICD8 and ICD9 codes 430-438. Haemorrhagic stroke was defined as ICD8 codes 430 and 431, and ICD9 codes 430-432. It included subarachnoid haemorrhage and cerebral haemorrhage. Ischaemic stroke was defined as ICD8 codes 432-435 and 437, and ICD9 codes 433-435. Age adjusted stroke rates per 10 000 per year were calculated using a life table approach and standardised by five year age groups using the age distribution of the cohort. Cox's proportional hazards models were used to calculate trends using cholesterol as a continuous variable and for calculating relative rates with the lowest fifth as the baseline, and also for calculating the relative rates associated with one standard deviation increase in cholesterol. There were no significant interactions between cholesterol and sex for each type of stroke, so data for the men and women were analysed together. There were 1019 participants who had a hospital discharge with a main diagnosis of stroke, 90 of which were classified as haemorrhagic and 236 as ischaemic. The majority of strokes (693) were thus ill defined. Those with ill defined strokes were on average two years older than those with haemorrhagic or ischaemic strokes but there was no diVerence between the sexes. Although there was no apparent relation between cholesterol and overall stroke, there was a statistically significant inverse relation between cholesterol and haemorrhagic stroke (table 1) . In contrast, the relation between cholesterol and ischaemic stroke was J shaped with participants in the middle fifth having the lowest stroke rate and participants in the highest fifth having the highest stroke rate. The diVerence between the relative rates for haemorrhagic and for ischaemic stroke adjusting for age and sex was statistically significant (p=0.004). Relative rates of stroke were calculated with additional adjustment for other risk factors for stroke but this did not account for the diVerent associations with haemorrhagic and ischaemic stroke and had very little eVect on the relative rates.
Comment
There have been few studies examining the association between cholesterol and stroke subtype, although the limited data available suggest cholesterol is positively related to ischaemic stroke and inversely related to haemorrhagic stroke. 3 4 This is particularly clear in eastern Asia where haemorrhagic stroke is more common than in western Europe and North America. 4 Cholesterol concentrations are lower in eastern Asia than in this study. Randomised trials of cholesterol lowering with statins show reductions in overall stroke incidence and no increase in haemorrhagic stroke, although power to detect the latter is limited in studies completed to date. 5 The observational inverse association of cholesterol and haemorrhagic stroke risk may be noncausal and in populations where ischaemic stroke is considerably more common than haemorrhagic stroke the overall benefits of cholesterol lowering are clear.
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